
in the city yesterday.

Prof, and Mrs. H. B. Craven am
children . returned last evening from
Ridgecrest where they have been spend-
ing the summer.- v -

II of thja city and vich.uy, ti.is
bank has made It a rule to accept
small as well ' as large --deposits.
This plan makes it.easy.for yeryv--,
body to save. A dollar or so at a
time may be "deposited" at "this"""
bank at the convenience of the depa--
sltor. ' We take as much pride in
small ' growing accounts as do
the f depositors themselves. - We
nvite accounts of one dollar or .

more and play interest on the money ;

l i . c Ly ratlent
i-- t c.ort that success
in i , i i la achieved.

c -- a Lt ;.:n with one dollar
totl.iy a n J In the course of a year or
two you will be pleasantly surprised
to see the results of systematic
saving with the helpj A 4 per cent.
Compound interest.

- , . .

Robert- - Richardson left last evening
for a business visit at Raleigh. , ,

' . ' - ' ' 4V'

R. W. Richardson, ' of Dover," wa?s

among the business visitors here yes

, . .. ,.i u.o holiest
terms of something in our town, and
it is nothing unusual for some etranger
or travelling man to remark that the
Athens Theatre , is the nicest picture
and vaudeville,' house in the South.

A few nights ago a gentleman un-

known tothe managers, .left a-- , note
at the box office as he passed out
on which was written "I have'visited
photoplays Jn r six .different : States,
but the pictures seen

t
In ' your ho Jse

tonightare the best I have ever seen.'
I' wish, you success.". It is every 'day.
that some one compliments the splend-
id projection of the pictures at the
Athens. How clear and.steady, without
flicker, they are'and no wait between
pictures, f--, , - , '

. When the managers were asked, why
it was that they could produce such a
good picture? they said 'cJnly because
we spa.re' no expense to provide ' the
best of everything that monev can buv.

terday. vIt & TIC

m
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Mrs.. J. - Vernon Blades returned
last evening from Morehead City
where she has been spending the sum-
mer. o- ;

NEW BERN BANKING
AND

in TRUST COMPANY
. NEW BERN ,.C.

Mrs. Charles Buford' returned last
evening from-- - Morehead City where
she has been spending the summer.
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J We have two of Edison's latest and best
George Moulton returned last even-

ing from a business visit at Morehead
City.

Charles Wallace of Morehead City,
was among the visitors here yesterday.

" S"; GET-- " Rev. J B. Phillips, pastor of the
Tabernacle Baptist church left last
evening for Beaufort where he willSoda Fountain

A conduct a protracted meeting in the
Baptist church.

machines, which produce the best pic-

ture O; any machine on the market,
with a first class-operato- r who knows
his business to handle them. We are
careful ' to select, as far as we can,
one of the best picture services that can
be obtained. ,

.... The Athens is jne of the most sani-

tary; it has eight two foot ceiling
ventilators and six big windows near
the ceiling that carry all the foul and
hot air but while the draft from six
exit doors and twenty fans bring the
cool fresh air in. .

: Messrs. Lovick and Taylor are
giving their patrons the best vaudeville
obtainable at present, and as soon
as a new theatre in Wilmington is
completed that will split Keith's acts
with this house. They have a very
classy and .refined act on now, but
next week will be the best ever given
in New Bern at the small pirce of 5,

, :

Dr. and Mrs. Richard N. Duffy
returned last evening from Morehead
City where they have been spending
the summer.

PROGRAM AT The

Star Theatre
TODAY.

Today is anqther BIG FEATURE DAY at the 'Star "
"THE FINAL JUDGMENT.' (S. AND A.) IN TWO PARTS,

2,000 FEET OF FILM.
A thrilling and sensational drama with a very clever plot, and

interesting to the last drop. Full of heart-thrill- s and sighs, changed
occasionally to a hearty laugh. You will like this one "shure "

"AT THE LARIAT'S END. (S. AND A.)
Another good sensational drama of the life in the West, showing

expert riding, and dare-dev- il feats, intermingled with a very pretty
love story.

"LOVE'S QUARANTINE. (VITAGRAPH.)
This is a splendid comedy featuring the Vitagrapli favorites John

Bunny, Flora Finch and Lillian Walker.
Cutey is seized with a bril iant idea.
The cook is seized with a serious iliness
Cutey is then seized by Dot's papa and thrown out the window
The end is great, and a roar the entire picture.
Remember we have a SPECIAL BIG FEATURE PICTURE,

dailly at our continuous matinee and evening performances
n addition to our regular picture service.

No Advance in Prices.

isjthoroughly Sanitary
Each customer served

- with a clean,' dry pol-

ished glass or paraffin--,
ed drinking cup as de- - ;

sired. ' '

WOOD - LANE
Drug Company,,

Miss Eva Harris, Hattie Mae Cohen
and William Cohen returned last even-

ing from Asheville where they have
been spending the summer.

U. S. Deputy Collector J. E. Cameron,
of Kinston arrived in the city last even-

ing for an official visit.10 and 15c. Amiks Pennant Winners
twelve people; this company is now play- -

ling their secong week at the Grand S. L. Dill returned last evening from
a business visit at Beaufort.in Raleigh, and have broken all records

for this house. The people of New
Bern, can always depend on seeing
the best of everything in pictures

Leslie Davis, of Morehead City,
was among the professional visitors
in the city yesterday.and vaudeville at the Athens.fo) ERFECT

ROJECTION
LEASES
EOPLE

P nVuu is uvu Very reasonable
prices at

Mrs. J. N. H. Summerell and daugh-
ter, Miss Bessie, returned last night
from Montreat where they have been
spending the summer.u UU

Sam tipman is sole agent for the celebrated
N. H. Summerell returned
from Greenville where he
service on the previousGoldJBond Hat

Rev. J.
yesterday
conducted
day.

BIRTHDAY PRTY.

Continuous evening performance starts at 7:45; second imme-
diately after. Matinee starts daily at 4 o'clock, continuous to
6 o'clock.

The Patrons of the ' STAR" may always be assured of the
"best obtainable pictures."

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF.
DELIGHTFULLY COOL AND COMFORTABLE.
EVERY SANITARY PRECAUTION OBSERVED.
EXCELLENT MUSIC.

Miss Dolly Hyman Entertains
Young Friends. J. B. Anderson, of the firm of Peele

and Anderson, of Asheville, arrived
in the city last evening and is a guest?

- Just received a full line of classy styles for the Fall. I
replace any Hat bought from me, if notsatisfactory.
.

' Look at our College Brand Clothes for young men.
Well tailored and all up to date styles have just ar- -
ired.; Prices within reach of everybody. Call on

SAM, LIPMA1S
" Cot. Middle and South Front Streets. . ', . . ' Bryan Bloc 1

of his sister Mrs. Whit Uasluns on
East Front street.

Miss Ivy Blades leaves this morning
for a visit of several days at New
York. MOLASSES

Horse, Mule, aiid Dairy Cow Feed. All of it is

Miss Eulalia Willis leaves this morn
ing for a visit of several days at Virginia
Beach.

pure Feed No adulterations.
Mrs. R. P. Montague and niece,

Miss Mabel Montague, have returned

Miss Dolly Hyman entertained hor
young friends at a delightful dance
last evening, at the stately home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Hyman, on Pollock street.

Southern smilax, ferns and rr asses
of roses and amarythis artistically
decorated the entire lower floor. The
drawing room and dining toom, which
were thrown open for dancing, made
an' attractive background for the
lovely dancers,' with its decorations of
green festooning chandeliers, mantles
and doorways, with Japanese lanterns
hung between, Baskets and vases
filled with amaryllis furthered the
adornment.

;The happy occasion' was in honor
of Miss Dolly's fourteenth birthday and
many, beautiful presents were received
by her. Dainty refreshments were
served during the evening.

- Those enjoying the pleasures of the
dance- - Were: Misses Esther Marks and
Ellen Guin with George Green. Miss
May Baxter with Robert Jones. Miss
Bertha Hawk with Fred Cohen. Miss

from a visit in Virginia.' '

,ty . ' , k
"i

Mrs. S. H. Seifert and Miss Ruth
Howland, of Beaufort, who have been
visiting Mrs. S. K. Eaton returned IThome yesterday.FRESH SHIPMENT OF--to Any quantity you want. Car load or less. OurT. W. Pritchett, of Swansboro,Quaker!3atlake&' -4 brick are hard, pretty , satisfactory. Prices arewas among the business visitors in the
city yesterday. very attractive in big lots.n n .Qjtfwed Kice

it wheat Mr. and Mrs. Percy Lumley, of South- -

tt pearl hominy
port, are in the city enroute to Manilla
where they will make their home for
the next few years. While in New

Julia Bryan Jones with Seymour Han-

cock. Misses Catherine Patterson and
Bern they "arc visiting Mr. Lumley'sKathleen Caton with Charles Ives.

Misses Katherine Richardson and Eliz sister Mrs. Oeorge r ullcr.
abeth Caton iwith Marshall Speight.erative Siioolv CThe Cb0p 0. Mrs. Katherine Kafer has returnedMiss vGrace Stewart with Herbert

from a visit of sereval weeks at Pitts-- Jl -M. Thornton, Miss Elizabeth Ashford with
burgh, Pa.The Consumers9 Store

Dr. and Mrs. Leinster Duffy andvo l b craes, 140 and 150 V 77 Broad Street children have returned from a vfsit
at Baltimore, Md.

Robert Nixon. Miss Celia Moulton
with Sam Ferebee.- Miss Lizette Perry
with Robert --Thornton. Miss Rose
Carraway with William Boyd. Miss
Catherine Stewart with Everette Morris.
Miss- Charlotte Howard with Robert
Hancock. - ' Miss Madge Decord, of
Deleware 'with Parkhill Jarvis. Miss
Mary 'Bray with" Walker Guion. Miss
Catherine Boyd with Bryan Duffy.

Seed Oats, Rye, Rape, Clover,
Hairy Vetch. Ready to fill or-
ders.

BURRUS & CO.
Mayor L. J. Moore, of Polloksville,

the visitors in the citywas among
yesterday.

57 s i '" .'..'.';.

H 1 C PER GENT REOUCTIOfl I
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' i

E. Z. R. Davis, of Cove City, wasMiss Agnes Fey with Waltar Bray, JrJ
xi it the city yesterday attending to

business matters
Miss 'Anna Clark with Richard Wil-lar- d

.' Cantwell, ' of - Wilmington, and
Alfred Grenzen of New York. Phon 418 New Bern, Nf C; i ALL BICYCLES

From Sept mtoil5 Everyone wel-
come at- AGENCY-- Come to Hack-burn- 's

WednesColumbia, Rambler RacycleVflver " Johnsonr C. L. SPENCER
Dealer in y ..

day and ThursEclipse, Seminole and Toledo., .

WILLIAM T; HILL . a day
Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, HominyThe Sporting Goods Man

91Middle'St. Phone 253.

That cold day is coming soon.
Wo have out heaters on display.
Come and pick them while the tim
is ripe. J. S. Basnight Hardware
Company, ' 67 South Front street.

ROOM for rent, near business ection
Apply to 54 Hancock street. 3 3 tl

seea wneat ana seea Kye. buck, tor Sale.
Mail Orders Given Careful Attention.

ed Test


